Take a Swing at Breast Cancer - JOIN US!

The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others.
- Mahatma Ghandi

Here is what you can do:

- Register to "Take a Swing at Breast Cancer"
- Collect donations
- Share the course that day with other people who are not willing to just stand aside waiting for someone else to take action
- Enjoy dinner and a slideshow from the day’s fun
- Go home that night and sleep like a well deserving hero because you Give A Sister Hope

Ready to register yourself or your foursome?
Event details follow.

Ways you can register:

- Call (573) 450-3142
- E-mail: Info@ASistersHope.org
- U.S. Mail:
  A Sister's Hope-SWING
  attn: C Sides
  477 Marble Ln
  Jackson, MO 63755

Please don’t wait another 15 minutes.
Bent Creek Golf Course, Jackson, MO
Monday, May 11, 2015
1 pm Shotgun Start, 4-person Scramble

A Sister’s Hope
6257 N. McCormick Blvd. #104,
CHICAGO, IL 60659
[www.ASistersHope.org](http://www.ASistersHope.org)

Success has nothing to do with what you gain in life or accomplish for yourself; it’s what you do for others.
- Danny Thomas, founder, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Upcoming events

MAY 11 - Take a Swing at Breast Cancer, Bent Creek GC

JUNE 1 - Take a Swing at Breast Cancer, Chicago

Yvonne Ritsema, Ramon and Linda Vervat set up a second-hand clothing storefront to raise funds for breast cancer researchers!

Pink Moon-Jackson

Jackson - The 2015 edition of the Pink Moon Run & Walk - Jackson will include a shorter route of 3 kilometers so that persons of varying abilities can join the fun! We expect an even larger turnout on October 31!

Visit the website to get registered: www.PinkMoonRun.org

Go to 40K in The Netherlands and start your fundraising and training today!